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A LOW-SPEED EXPERIMENTAL INVESTIGATION OF THE EFFECT OF A SANDPAPER 
TYPE OF ROUGHNESS ON BOUNDARY-LAYER TRANSITION 1 
By ALB~~ R'r E. \' OX DOE"' HO F~' a nd ELME R . H ORTON 
SUMMARY 
A n inve ti gation wa' made in the Lan gley low-turbulence 
pressure tunnel to determine the e.tfect oj size and location oj a 
sandpaper type oj roughne' on the R eynold numberj01' transi-
tion. Tran ition wa ob erved by means of a hot-wire ane-
mom6ter located at variou chordwi e station jor each po ition 
oj the roughne ·. These ob ervation indicated that when the 
roughn ss i ufficiently ubmerged in the bounda1iJ layer Lo 
provide a sub tantiaLly lin ar variation oj boundary-layer 
velocity with distance jrom th sUljace up to the top oj the rough-
ness, turbulent " pots" begin to appear immediately behind the 
roughness when the R eynolds number ba ed on the velocity at 
the top oj the Toughne and the 1'oughness height exceed a value 
0.1 approximately 600. 
At Reynolds number even slightly below the critical value 
(value jo]' transition), the sandpaper type oj roughne intro-
duced no measurable disturbance into the laminar layer down-
stream oj the roughnei:; . The extent oj the roughened area doe' 
not appear to have an important ({fect on the critical value oj 
the roughnes' Reynolds numb r. 
INTROD UCTIO 
An xten ive correlation of tran ition data for individual 
Lbrea-dimansional r ough ne par ticla was made by Loftin 
in r eference l. Thi correlation was made in terms of a 
loeal ro ughn e R eynold number based on the l'o ughne 
height and tbe velociLy at the top of the roughne , a form 
uggested b~- chiller in refer ence 2 and employed by Tan i 
in refe rence 3. R ea onabl~T con istent value of th e cri t ical 
roughne R eynold number were obtained b~T Loftin in ref-
er nce I , 0 long a Lbe ro ughne wa LLfficien tly ubmerged 
in tb e bo undary layer to provide a velocity variation t baL 
wa ubsLan tially lineal' wiLh di Lance from the sW'face up 1,0 
a h aighL equal to t he h aigh t of the roughne . ch wartzbel'g 
and Bl'l1s10w in reference 4 showed that thi critical value of 
Lhe l'oughne R eynold num ber wa not gr eatly incl'ea ed, 
ven when th e boundary layer wa stabilized to mall two-
dimensional di tmbance by the application of area u tion . 
Similar correlation were obtained by Klebanoff, chuba uer, 
an i T id trom (r ef. 5). 
T he difference in character for Lran ition as au ed by 
t il ree-dimensional roughnes ( phel' cemen ted to the S llJ'-
fac ) from that caused by two-dimensional roughness (full-
spa n cylindr ical wir laid on the urface parallel to the leading 
edge) is clearly hown by Klebanoif, ' chubauer , and T id-
strom in r eference 5. ::.rost of the recenL data dealing with 
the eft'ac ts of two-dimensional roughn ess on boundary-layer 
Lmnsition have baen ummarized b.\' Dryden (ref. 6) for 
Lhe case of zero pres lire gradienL in Lh e form of curves 
of the ratio of the Lran ition R eynolds number in the pre -
ence of roughne lo the Lransit ion R eynold number for 
the model mooth plotted again t the ratio of Lhe heigh t of 
the roughn e s to the boundary-layer Lhiclm c . In this Lype 
of plot, the assumption is made tbat Lran ition will occm 
some distance down Ll'eam of the roughne and will gradually 
approach the roughnes position as the Reynold number i 
incr eased. 
The data of r eference 1 ugge ted, and Lho e of reference 5 
confirmed, the conclu ion that three-dim an ional ro ughne 
element eiLh er had no effect on Lhe boundary layer ( ub-
critical condition) 01', within a yery narrow range of either 
peed or height of l'oughne , cau eel transition to move 
ubstantially up 1,0 Lhe clemen t it elf . 
A remaining problem i the que tion of Lhe proper cri terion 
for the effe ts of roughne s whan in teraction between the 
elements is a po ib i1i t.y, as, for example, in the ca e of ran -
domly distrib uted r oughn ess. uch randomly distributed 
J'oughnes COLT ponds 1,0 tb e practica.l ca e where Lhe leading 
edge of the wing ma.\' in effec L become sand bla Lcd 01' covered 
with a andpaper Lype of roughn e s. I n Lhi conn eeLion, it 
may be no ted thaI, th e 1'e ul t of te ts of airfoil wiLh rougb-
ned leading edge (ref . 7 and ) appeared 1,0 indicate the 
possibility t hat uch roughlless would have an e[ ect on the 
airfoil characLeri tic only when tbe R eynolds n umber based 
on the l'oughne heigbL and the free-str eam velociLy ex ceded 
a critical value which eemed to b independent of the 
rougbne size and Lhe size and shape of Lh au-foil. IL i no t 
apparen t that uch a cri terion is consistent with tb concept 
of a constan t critical value of tha local rOllghne R eynold :: 
number ba cd on the velocity a t tbe top of the rouglmes . 
Th prese nL experimenL were carried out for Lhe pUTpO e 
of determining the transiLion-triggering characteri tic of 
uch three-dimen ional l'ougbne s par ticle wb n the r ougb-
ne particle ar e randomly eli tributecl in a 010 e pat tern 
uch a in a andpaper Lyp of l'oughnes , a well as of 
examining the relation between the t wo previou ly mentioned 
tlu'ee-dimen ioualroughne s cri teria. IL wa also de ired to 
obtain the n ec ary expel'inlental information in sucb a way 
I Supelscd " ACA Technica i "ote 5 by Albert E. von Doenho tT and El mer A . [[orton, 1956. 
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as to show the details of th e transition phenomenon mor(' 
clearly than would be indi cated by time aver aged veloc i t~, 
or total-pressLu'e boundary-layer mea Ul'ement . 
The inv(' tigation was mad(' in tbe L9.og1e)r low-turbulence 
pressure tunnel at Mach num bers ranging from 0.15 to 0. 25 
by use of an 5-inch-c hord :NACA 65 (215)-114 a irfoi l sect ion 
that completely spanned the 36-inch-wid e te t ection. Thi 
a irfoil i the same model on , hich extensive la min ar flo \,-
studies were reported in r efe rence 9. The occu rrence of 
tran ition at various cho rdwise po iti ons for eac h roughness 
po it ion was determin ed by m ean of a ho t-wire a nemom ete r . 
A great many qualitative indicat ions of the llature of t he 
flow in thr boundar,\- la)-er, as well a a few quant itat ive 
m ea urements of the level of the veloc ity fluctuation in (he 
boundary layer, were obtai ned b~' t h i method . 
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SYMBOLS 
el i Lance normal to su rface of ai rfoi l 
U total boundary-layer tilie kn e s wh ere v= 1.0 111 
Lbe Karman-Pohlh au en method 
he ig ht of projection 
chord of airfoil 
clisLance from a i rfoil lead i ng edge measured along 
Lhe cbord 
cI isLance from a irfoil forward stagnatio n poin t 
mea ured a long the airfoil s urfacr 
fr ee- tream veloci ty 
local velociL.\" just outsidc bou ndary laycr 
local treamwi (' compo nrnL of velocity 111 id c 
boundary layer 
val ue of u at top of rough nrss projection 
root-mean-square value of lhc st reamwi e com-
ponent of fluctuating velocit.,-
free - tream dy namic pre urc 
coeffic ient of k.in ematic v iscosily 
auJoil Reynolds number based on chord and frec-
tream velocil.\-, U ", c/v 
projection Rcynold number base cl on roughne 
heigh t and velocity at the top of thr roughnes , 
u kk j ll 
projection Reynold Humber ba cd 011 roughnes 
height, and free-st ream veloc ity, U", k/v 
R eynold number per foot of chord ba cd on free-
stream velocity, U",/ v 
R ynolds number based on momentum thickness 
8 and local velocity, UO /v 
momentum thickne s of th e boundAry la.ye r, 
f o'" ~ (l-Zr)dy 
t R eynold number at whi ch lra,nsition lake's place 
min minimum value 
APPARATUS A D TE TS 
T he Le Ls wer e made in the Langley low-turbulence pre -
me tunnel on an 5-in ch-chord NA 'A 65 (21.1)-114 airfoil 
section (fig. 1), which compl etel~' panned the 36-in ch width 
of the test ection . The turbulence level of the tunnel at 
1~1G U RE I. - ThrC'c- luartcr v ic\\" of 5- i llch-chord K ACA 65 (216) - l1" 
airfoil . cclion \\"ith Xo. 60 car borundum grain. from forward st agna-
tion point to 12-inch stat.ion. 
t he speeds involved in th is inve t igation i onl)" a fe,,- hun-
dredth of l percent. A description of the tunnrl is given 
in reien'nce 10 and a detailed desc rip tion of t he m odel i 
g iven in re ference 11. Th ul'fac fini h of t he model \Va 
uch that lam in a r flow eould be maintained to th e 50-per-
ce nt-chord point up Lo a R ey nold number of 14 X I06, a 
value ub La nt ia lly t he ame a that obtained previou Iy in 
references 9 and 11 wit h tbe sam e model. 
The pre sure distr ibution of t he m odel wa mea ureci from 
t,he leading-edge r eo-ion back to appr oximately 65 percent 
of t he chord b.," mean of 0.00 -in ch- li ameter pre ure ori-
fice drilled in to the s urface. Palt icular care IV a taken to 
provid e numerous orificc ncar t he leading edge 0 t hat t he 
location of th r forward tagna t ion point could be acc ura tely 
determi ned. The nond imen ional veloc it), c\ i t ri bution cal-
culated from th e measured pres ure distribution along the 
upper su rface i pre ented in figure 2. 
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FIG U RE 2. - J\'ondimen iOllal " (' locity dist ri bution outside of t he 
bounda~' layer for ~ A CA 65 (21.)- 11 -1. ai rfoil ection at angle of 
attack of 0°. 
'l'HE EFFE '1' OF A ANDPAPER TYPE OF RO GFINESS ON BOUNDARY-LAYER TRAN ITIOI T 3 
The appearance of tran ition wa detrl'mined by u e of a 
hol-wire anemometer using a pIll t inum iridium wire of 0.0003-
inch diameter and of %2-in ch leno-th. Figure 3 and 4 a re 
photograph of the hot-wire hold rr . Th e output from the 
hol-wire anemometer wa fed into an oscillo cope and the 
trace 011 t he cathod e-ray tube wcre recorded on 35 millimetel' 
fi lm b~r a special camera setup. The traces thus reco rd ed 
were correlated with the tunnel velocity, wire po ition, and 
roughne location. The type of wire u ed in thi invest i-
gation \Va o))e whi ch was en itive only to variation in lh 
n-component of velocit~- . The wire wa compensated for 
heaL-capacity lag at one te t co ndi tion, and thi compen ation 
setting was used for all ob ervation. Th e cutoff frequen cy 
of the amplifier was abo ut 12,000 cycle per second. 
Th e test were made with tbe lead ing edge of %-inch rou gh-
ness trips 1 inch in span (fig. 4) located along the center line 
of the model l.l.t vari ou po ition from }~ inch to 6 >~ inehe 
from the forward tagnll tion poin t measured along the surface 
and for full- pan area-di tl' ibuted roughness (fig. 1) from the 
forward tagnation point to 6 inches and to 12 inehe back of 
the forward tagnation point. The roughne s in all ea es was 
provided by an application of either No. 60 or No. 120 car-
borundum grains, of grit size tbat mrt the spec ification of 
reference 12. Th e gra in were lhinly prrad over the urface 
lo covel' 5 to 10 percen L of t he urface. areR, and were ce-
mente 1 by a thin coating of heUac appl ied before the rough-
ne s grain were spread. A clo cup of the l'oughne as 
applied Lo tbe model is pre enteci a no-m'e 5. 
In general, the TO. 60 and · 10 . 120 carborundum particle 
projected above the urface aboul 0.011 inch ane! 0.005 in ch, 
re peelively ; ho\\eve l" , the maximum parlicle he ight in each 
• 
o INCH I 
L-90B96 
F IGl' RJ£ :3. - H oL-II' ir(' holdl'r lI scd in ill'·cstigalioll. 
,/,Hot -wire holder 
f'\ 
"'Leading edge "Roughness strip 
l1li 
L-90B95.1 
FJ (;l' RE -I. - Vi ell' of hot-wire holde r mounted on the airfoil urfacc 
rclali,'c Lo a lypical }-. -inch by I-inch roughne's lrip. 
FIG URE 5. - Clo cup of disl ribut ed X o. 60 carborundum grains. 
patch is also of intere i. During Lhc COUl' e of the investi-
gation , alt hough eac h roughn ess paLch was cxamined care-
fully with the unaided eye, the heighL of Lhe par ticles wa not 
measured. Following completion of thc te t , a erie of ten 
patches }~ inch by 1 inch of both size of grain were applied 
to a surface in the same manoer u ed in applying the grains 
to the airfoil surface, and each of the e paLche was examined 
·with a IS-pow l' hop micro cop to determine Lhe actual 
particle height. Th e rc ult of thi examination are hown in 
figure 6, which how the probability of finding at lea tone 
roughness particle of a given heigh t in one patch of roughne s. 
The curves of figure 6 how that, for o. 120 carborundum 
grain of 0.005-ineh nominal ize, it is virtually certain that 
each patch would have at least one parLicle projecting 0.00 
inch above the urfarc , an 1 about 50 percent of the patches 
would have at lea t one particle 0.009 inch high, whereas the 
chances of finding a particle 0.012 inch hio-h would be very 
small . , imilarly, for the Ko. 60 carborundum of O.Oll-inch 
nominal size, it i v irtually certain that every patch will 
contain at lea t one particle 0.016 inch high and approxi-
mately 50 per ent of tbe patches will have at lea t one parti-
cle 0.01 inch high, wherea the chances of finding a particle 
0.021 inch high in any patch is very mall. The probable 
maxImum heigh t of a palticle for TO. 120 carborundum i 
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FIG UKE 6. - Curn.'s s h will g lht' probability of finding at It'asL one gra in 
of a given size of roughn ess in any }~ -inch by l-inch roughness a rea 
when nominal ize of carbo rundum grains i ~ 0.005 o r 0.011 inch. 
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th erefore taken as 0.009 inch , and th e probable maximum 
height of a particle for );0 . 60 carborundum i take'n a 
0.0] inC'll. 
For ea h position of roughn e , t,he hot-wire measurement, 
we're made at a ufficient llumber of cbordwi e po ition 
back of the roughnes to make po ible determination of a 
cW"ve of R eynolds number for transition a a fun ction of 
chordwise po iLioll of the wire. 
' orne of Lbe preliminary mea llrement were made wiLh 
fllU- pan trip of rOllghn e X-inch Kide. The relaLively 
narrow wid th of the Lrip wa cbo ell in order Lo permit 
COlT lation of traD iLion with local boundary-layer condition. 
When Lhe e measuremenL were made, i t wa found Lhat , 
occasionally, Lhe fn' t indicaLion of tran ition were obtained 
a L a llbs tantially 10wN Luonel speed for a downstream 
po iLion than for more forward posi t ions. In each uch 
ca e, reexamin a tion of Lhe trip of roughness showed one 
or more par ticle in a n off-ceuter location proj ecting above 
the ge neral lcvel of the rou o-hn e s. B ecau e of the manner 
in which Lurbulcn L flow preads, such unusually high pro-
jection affec ted the down Lreum ob ervation bu t noL Lhe 
up tream one . I n order Lo facilitate in pection of Lh e 
t rip of rou ghness, it spanwise exten wa reduced Lo Linch . 
' uch small r oughn es trip were removed and reapplied 
Lwo or more Limes, and Lhe initial appearance of Lurbulence 
in each cu e occmred aL very nearly the arne R eynold 
n umber ; these result indicaLed that ~uch rou ghnes trip 
could be atisfactorily duplicated . 
BOV DARY-LAYE R ALe LATIONS 
In order Lo correlate th e occurrence of tran ition "i th local 
boundary-lay er condi tion , it i of cour e neces ary Lo k.11o \\-
the velocity disLribution ill Lhe boundary layer for all 
locations a t "which Lhe roughnes is placed . These laminar 
boundary-layer characterisLic were calcula ted according 
to the method ou tlined in r eference ] :3 , that is, e entially b~" 
Lhe K arman-Pohlhau en meLhod as modified by Walz (ref. 
13 , ch . 12, sec. B ). Tbi method is ummarized in thi 
ecLion . 
The m omen tum tbickne s () of the boundary la)'e1" may 
be computed from the followin g equation : 
(
() I . )2 _ 2_ 0.470 (' Ie ( LT)" () 
c,Re = 8 -([S~yJ o C ", d c (1 ) 
The veloci ty dis tribu tion ill Lhe boundar~- layer ma~- be 
obLain ed as follow : The form parameter K i defined as 
(}2dU 
-;;- dx or as 
(2) 
T he form parameter l{ i relaLed Lo th e Pohlhause n llape 
02 dU parameter A=- -z- as follow, 
v ex 
(3) 
The parameter A may al 0 be \\Titt n a 
(4) 
\\"here 
Equation (3) i Lhen olved for A, and the velocity distri-
buLion in the boun tary layer ma~" be obtain ed by using the 
followin g expre ion 
where 
- Y 1/ = -o 
F (1/ ) = 21/ - 21/3+ 1/ 4 
1 
0 (1/ ) = i31/ (1- 1/ )3 
(5) 
The measured veloci L:\T eli tri bution over lhe airfoil u ed in 
the e calculation i presented in figure 2. The boundary-
layer parameters A and {:, were calculated by the use of the 
aforemen tion ed relat ion and t.he measmed velocity Ii tri-
bution. The hape parameter A i plotted ao-ains t Ie in 
figme 7, and lhe nondimensional boundary-la.\"e r thicknes 
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FIGURE 7.- P ohlha usen shape p arameter A for a laminar' bounda ry 
layer on ~ACA 65(215)- 114 airfoil ection at angle of attack of 0°. 
THE EFFECT OF A SANDPAPER TYPE OF lWUGH TESS ON BOUNDARY-LAYER TRANSITION ,I) 
t:l or ~,! R ca a fu nctiOIl of 'Ie is gi veil ill figu re 8. In order 
e 
Lo facilitate the calculations involved in the anal} is of th · 
data, the nondimen ional velocity di tribution u / U", j al 0 
pre ented in figure 9 as a function of 'JL ,rJr; for variou 
c 
choJ'dwi e po itions. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSIO 
Hot-wire trace of the time variation of velocit~, in the 
boundary layer as ob erved for val'i ou location of the 
ro uO'hnes are hown in figure ) O. For each location of 
J'ouO'hne , ob ervation were made at val' iou POSltlOJ1S 
downst ream trn:ougbout tbe range of speed nece sar.\' to 
includ e the transition phenomena at Lhe point of ob e]'vation. 
To the left of each hot-wire trace is a short tick which 
indicate Lhe corresponding value of the R eynolds number 
pel' foot of chord a read on the vertical cale of Lh e figUl'e . 
The chord\\rj e location of the point of observation of each 
group of hot-wire traces is indicated at the bottom of the 
figUl'e, a is the height of the wire above the ulJace in 
t housandths of an inch. Also hown in the figure is the time 
cale for the trace. Time increa e from left to right. 
I t hould be noted that the amplifier gain setting for the 
traces shown in figure 10 (a) was t he same for all traces . 
This procedUl'e r esul ted in ubstantiaBy a tl'aight lin e fo r 
th laminar trace. In parts (b), (c), (d), (e), and (f) of 
figUl'e 10, however, tbe amplifier gain was in crea cd for th e 
condition cOl'responding to completely laminar flo\\', and 
the trace for thi condition, therefore , show 0111e velocity 
fluctuation. The e fluctuations, however, are of a com-
pl etel~- different character from tho e COlTe po nding to 
lurbulent How. 
In general, tran ition appeal' to tart a disturbance of 
very hort duration that occu}" comparatively infrequently 
at a po ition ju t behin d the roughn ess. As the position of 
observation moves downstream and th e speed is kept con-
tant, the frequency of the tW'b ulen t bursts doc not appear 
to change, but the duration of each bur t become longer. 
This phenomenon is shown veJ'.'~ dead ." in figure 10 (b) at 
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a Reynolds number of 0.44 X J06• Figure 10 a1 0 show Lhat 
each burst of tmbulellce is followed by a co ndition lermed 
b)' Schubauer and JGebanoA' (ref. 14) a a " ]oO'aritbmic 
deC'l'ement" L.\~ pe of velocity varialion . The inc]'ea e in 
duration of individual bur l wilh dis lance downslrcam from 
the roughness i consistent with t he de C'ription of the origin 
of tran ition given in reference 14; that i , it i COli istent 
with the coneept of lransition beginning a lW'bulent pot 
lhat tart in the vieinil~~ of the roughne and grow a lhe.\7 
move clo,·vn tream . 
A quantitative summary or lhe dala of fiO'uL'e 10 is given by 
the data presented in figurC' 11 . Eaeh part of figure 11 COll -
i teen tiaBy of a pair of curve. Tbe lower curve of each 
pail' gives approximately lhe lowe t value of tb e Reynold 
number pel' foot at which any turbulent bursts were observed 
for a giv;e n location of the ]'oughne plotted against the 
ob ervation po iLion. The upper curve give the maximum 
valu of the R eynold number pel' foot a l wbicb a n.Y trace 
of laminar flow could be detected . In olhel' word , for con-
dition cor re ponding lo lhe lowe]' curve, lhe flow was nearly 
alway lamina r, and for lho e corresponding to the upper 
curve, tbe flow wa nearly al ways tW'bulen L Examination 
of Lhe various part of figure 11 indicate that the lowe t 
peed at wbich any turbulent flow could be foun I wa ub-
tantially ind pend nt of tbe po ilion of ob el'vation. This 
is generally true except for the most forward ob el'vation po i-
tions where, becau e of the extremely bort dW'ation of the 
bur ts, they were difficult to ob erve and, a a result, these 
point may be plotted at too high a value' of Lhe uniL Rey n-
old number. 
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HOI - wire loco l ion bock of forward stognolion point ond dis lance above surface 
(a) :\ 0 . 60 carborundum from 0.25 1.0 0.50 inch bac k of for wa rd stagnat ion poin t. 
FIG UR E 10. - Typical oscillograph records at various chord wise positions t.hrough t ransition-s peed range for 85-inch-chord 
':\ AC A 65(215)- 1l~ a irfoil ection wi t h ,"arious locations and sizes of roughness. 
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l ion poin t. 
FIG URE 11. - Concluded. 
The value of the peed a t which the flow j nearly com-
pletely turbulen L decrease appreciably as the poin t of 
ob ervation move down tream for the more forward rough-
ne location (fig . 11 (a) and (b» . T his t rend i as would 
be expected if t urbulence began a a erie of turbulen t 
burs t originating at or near the rOllghn es and inorea ing in 
size a they moved down tream. For the more downstream 
po itions of t be roughne (figs. 11 (0) Lo 11 (f», the upper 
and lower curve almo t coalesce; that i , the peed range 
between fully laminar and fully turbulen t flow almost 
vani he. The data on whi ch figure 11 is based include 
many mo re observation than tho e pre ented in figure 10, 
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\\-hich aI"(' mCl'cly I'Cpl'C cntatiyc samplcs of thc oscilloscopc 
I'('cord . 
Quantitati vc obs(' ITation of th(' 1'00t -tl1 e,ln- qual"(' value 
of the fluctuations wel'c madc both with and \\-ithout I'ough-
ncs through Lhc pced range COlTC' poneling to that for whi('h 
t urbulcn cc occlII"r('c/ when roughnc wa pl'cs('nl. 'I\pical 
(,xamplcs of thcs(' mcasurcmcnt a l'(' PI'C entcd in figul'c 12 as 
function of th(' frc('- tream ,-docity. From figure 12, it i 
sccn that thc root -mean- qua re level of flu ctuaLion in the 
laminar boundary laycl", ('v('n at po ition as far down tl'cam 
as 50 pcn'cnt of thc cho rd , i as low on thc airfoil with rough-
nl' s pre ('nt as on tIle smooLh airfoil. It Lhus appear that , 
at specd bclow thos(' at which turbulent bursts occur, thc 
prescnc(' of thc I'oughncss doc not I'C ult in any mca urabl(' 
distul'banc(' in th(' boundary la.\'cr that wou ld ha tcn transi-
tion. It is thel'efol'c to b(' pre umcd that , at spceds b('lo\\-
th e criti(' I spccd for thc roughnc , 110 up tr('am movcmcnt 
of thc tl' 11. ition I'cgion \\-ould occur ('v('n if thc modcl WCI'C 
sufFicicntly I ng for transi tion to occur natu rally in t hc I'cgion 
of favo rable pl'('ssure grad icnt. 
This typ(' of phcnomcnon, therefore , appears to bc tl'ongl.\-
contrasted to th(' mann('r in which transition occur when it i 
caused b~- t\yo-climcn ional di Lurbanc('. Thc data for thc 
two-dimcn ional t.'"pc of di turbancc ha,-c bccn summarized 
in r('[el"(,l1cc 6. Thi ummal'.\- indicatc that , for th (' ca c-
of t\\-o-dimcns ional eli turban ccs, th(' roughnc s introduces 
into th(' boundar.\- l a~-(' I' a mca umbl(' distul'banc(' \\-hich 
grow until transition occurs. 
]f, a s('(' ms likcly from an ('xaminat ion of Lht' osc illogra ph 
I'('cords (scc fig _ 10), transition a sociated with thc t.ypl' of 
I'oughn(' s of the PI"(' ('nl invc tigation 1'(' ults from th(' for-
mation of discr<,tc- cdd ics 01' disturbancc originating at the 
rOllghn(' s particlcs, it sho ulel bc pos ihlc to I'elatc the OC('UI'-
1'0nc(' of , u('h di tUl'banccs to thc chara('[(, l'i tics of local fl o\\' 
about til<' roughnt's. That is , if all the rouglllll' s particle 
arC' I'cgal'ded a h('ing gcom('t l'ically imilar, and if the rough-
n('s i r('gal'ci('d as b(,ing uffici('ntly ubmcrg('d in thc bound-
H 1'.\- lay('r to pro\'idt' su bstantially Ii neal' \-('loci (.\- Yal'ia t iOIl 
from th(' surfacc to the top of tilt' I'oughnc , tli ('I'ctc eddies 
should form wh cn lhc Rcynolds number of thc Row about 
(hc roughn(' reach('s a ('I'itical valuc. Thi conccpt is not 
11('\\-; it \\-a proposcd by ~chill('r (I'd . 2) and used by Loftin 
in analyzing thc data pl'C cl1tcd in I'd('rcnc(' I. 
This yic\\- i upportecl b.\- the data pres('nted in figure l:{, 
\\-hich is a plot of thc critical Rc.nlOld numbN Uk, ( based 
on thc height of th(' roughnc sand thc vclo('it.\- at th (' top 
of thc I'oughncss as a fUl1ction of thc cho l'dwise po itio ll of 
t he rough 11('8S. The wlo('i ty at lhe t p of the rough I1C ' \Va 
found cithcr fl'ol11 thc thcoretical boundary-layer ('aieu lations 
previousl.\- d escri bcd or, if thc rough ncss Pl'ojc('(cd com plct c1\-
through th(' boundar.\- la.\-er, from lhc mcasurcd prc ure eli -
tribuLion . For allroughnes position morc than 0.025c from 
thc forward tagnation point , thc cl'iticalroughl1css Rc.nlOlds 
number Uk,' ,\-a lib tantiall.\- con tant within l'atllt'1' do c 
limits. For po itions nearc1' the fo['\\-arcl tagnation poi n t 
than O.025c , thc critical roughnes Reynolds numbcr Uu 
increased mal'kccll~- . It i to be notcd that , for position 
nearer lhc forward tagnation point lhan 0.025c , thc rough-
ness pl'otl'udccll1earl~- through the bouudary laycr, and, [01' 
the th1'ec positions closc (, to the forward sLagnation point, 
tbc rOLlghnc protruded completcly through thc boundary 
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F I C l ' RI'; 1:3.-R oughll (,ss H (',\"llOlds lI u mber for tmllsi [ ioll 011 :'\A 'A (j5(~J" II ~ airfoi l .. ,('(' li on as a f Ull cti on of rO :lg h Jl e ,~ lo: at i I !. 
laycr. (Scc nO". 14. ) It is enti rcly po iblc thal for l he range 
of C'ond it io n of Lhc pre cnl Lc L , t he bou ndary lay C' r over 
th e reo-io n o f th e airfoil in Lhe v ieinit." of the fonl a rd Lag na-
Li o n I o in L wa u fficicnLly Lable to ea usc mall edd ie o rig-
inal ing aL l he ro ugh nc to be dam ped o u t before th ey 
Lravelled downs t ream fa r cno ug h Lo a n'eeL l he Ie s labl e 
la min a r bo und ary la ,lTer fa r t her down lr eam . At a ny rate, 
l he e I"C ults in d icale l haL if l he h eig hL of t he roughne s 
par licle i 0 mall thal lb e ro ug hne R C.l'llOlel nllmb er is 
Ie s Lhan 600 based on maximum pa rticle ize or Ie s tha n 
250 based on nominal particle ize, th e l"oughnc s i not large 
cno uO" h Lo cause tran ilion. Th i Lalem ent appeal' to be 
v ali d eve ll for ro ughn e h eight eve ral Lim e tbe boundal'Y-
layer thi knc . Th e order of mag ni tucle of tb e criLical rough -
n e R eynolds Humb r j wilh in Lh e range of those found by 
L oflin (ref. 1) and is not much difl"er cnL from th e valu e found 
by f:} ch war lzb rg a nd Bra low (r ef. 4 ). 
T h e exLent of the ro ugh en d area doc not appear to have 
an impor tant effec t on lhe lle io-h L of roughnes nece ary lo 
au Lran ilion . 'Wh en Lhe gra in of roug hne II"('re pread 
from Lh e leading edge Lo 6 in (' he OJ" 12 in :'he3 back of Lh e 
lead ing edgc (fig. 1), Lh e a irfo il R eynold number aL whieh 
Lrans it ion occu rt"ed wa s ub ta nliall.,' lhe a rne as fo r a poL 
o f roughne 1 in(' h in pan alld \~ in ch in (' hord 10ea Led 
rrom 2 Lo 2 1 ~ in(' he from lhe fo rwa rd s tagna Lion po in t. 
Thi local io n (t ll a,L is, l he pos ition aL w hiC' h , for g ivcn fr ee-
Lream cond iLion , th e valuc of l he J"o ug hn e R eynolds 
]lLlmber Nk wa a maximum ) wa approximatdy Lh e mos t 
crili callocalio n fot" Lh e h eig h L of rOllg hn e u ed . 
APPLICATIO N OF RESULTS 
An examinaLion oJ lh e con equ ellce of lh e inference drawn 
f rom th e p receclinO" eli eLi ion , namely, tbat Lran itiol1 occurs 
wh en t he local l'oug hlH' s R cynold number Nk exceed a 
v alu e of 600, i of inL(']"e l. The na tw'e of t he e con equence~ 
will b e examined w i th parti cular refc rence Lo the airfoil 
Ludi ed in Lh e pre euL invest igt"Llion by calcula ting Lh e critical 
conditions for v a rious heighl of roughne . Fig ure 15 shows 
lhe varia tion of Lh e ro ughne R eyn old number R k fOJ" 
0.01 -in ch roughn 3 p articles wilh po iLion alonz th e mface 
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FIG li R E 15. - The roughness R eynolds number R k for roughness height 
of 0.01 i nch as a function of roughness locat ion for var ious airfoi l 
R pyn olds nllmbers R c as calcu lated for an 85-inch-chorcl \: ACA 
05(m)-1 14 airfoil sec tion. 
fo], severaJ val ue of the ai rfoil Reynolds number. Th e 
J'oughne pos it ion for maximum If ,. loes Hot var)- rapicl l~­
wi Lh airfoil Re.nlOld n um bel' a nd occ urs wh en the height 
of Lh e l'oughn e is sl igh tly less than the total boundary-la.ycr 
Lhickness. Fo!' far fo rward roughness po it ion , Rk i low 
bee-au c of thc low value of the poten t ial How vetocit), neal' 
lhc forward staO'naLion point. For far rearward l'oughn es 
po i Lions, R" is 10\\- bccause thc 1'0lJO'hne s i deeply buried 
in t he bounclar~T la."cl'. 
Sevcral sets of calculation of t his naLure were made for 
d if1cl' enL heights of l'oughne T he r e u l ts are summarized 
in figure 16 and 17. For each h eight of roughnes , the 
position along thc surface cone ponding Lo a maximum 
value of H~ was fouod. , and th e value of He C01'1'e ponding to 
a value of R .. of 600 at this location wa then calculated. 
This value of He is the smalle L value aL which a value of Il k 
of 600 can be obtained. with the roughnes of a given height 
sitLlat.ed at any position along thc Ul'facc. F igure 16 gives 
Lhe r elation between the minjmum cri tical airfoi l Reynold 
number and the most ensitive location of the roughness, 
with the hcight of the roughne as a paramc ter for a fixed 
valuc of thc cr i tical roughness Reynolds number of 600. 
F'igurc 17 plots thc same informaLion in a lightl)- different 
manner . H er e th e minimum value of the critical airfoil 
Re~-nolds number for a roughne s R eynold number Ilk,! of 
600 for roughnes i tuated at th e mo t en itive location i 
plotted against the ratio of t he roughnes height to airfoil 
chord. From fiO'ure 17 , i t is seen that tile curve of R e,mi" for 
Nk ,,=600 , ,,-hen plotted as a fun ct ion of k/c on log log papc]' , 
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R e •n" · ,,, for critical roughne .. R ey nold - number I? k./ of 600, ",ith 
roughn ess height as ca lcu latcd for an 5- inch-chord :\ AC' A 
65(215)- 1 I -~ airfoil ction. 
i nearl~' a traight lin wi til a lope of - 1. Thi l'e u l l , of 
COUl' e, indicate that Rk , ." which j the product of k/c and 
R.,mil" i app roximately con tant and eq ual to about 6 O. 
lflh i val u of R k ,oo = 6 O is 1l ed asac ri tel'ionfol' Lran iL ion , 
i t become a imple matter to dete rm in e whethe r a given 
height of el i tributed roughne will cau e tl'an it ion [01' a 
O'iven a irfoil Reynold mmlbel'. If thi criterion i expre ed 
in lerms of lhe nominal ize of lhe l'ouglme s grain , the 
('ol'l'e ponding critical yalue of R k • ., is 415 . This cri tel' ion 
agrees vel'.\" wel l with Lhe data presenLed in l'dcr ence 7 and . 
Al though a particu la r pr e Ul'e d istribution wa involved 
in the deLerm in aLion of t he simple criterion R",.,=6 0, i t 
eems r ea onable Lhat Lhe critical va lue hou ld not be very 
sensitive lo t he par t icu lar lype of pre Ul'e d i tribution. In 
general , if i t i a umeel that the valu e of Rk,t is 600 for the 
ea c whel'c tile he ighl of the roughne is les than lhe total 
boundaj'~"-la.\·er th ickness and i at lcast as la rO'e 01' larger for 
roughness that p roject through the boundar)" layer , th is 
eondition will cone ponel to a value of R" . ., of about 6 0 if 
thc airfoil ha a rca onabl~' exten ive region of low pre sure 
gradient with a v loci ty out iele the boundary layer approxi-
maLely equal Lo t he frce-stream veloci ty. Con ider , for 
example, t he cu e of a fl at plaLe wi til uniform pres me. If 
Lhe ro ughne ' is 0 far forwa rd that it projects t hrough the 
bounclar)" layel', the value of Rk will not change with fmLher 
forward movement o f lh e roughne s. Th e data of figme 13 
eem lo indicate , however, that the value of R",t ha it 
lowe t yalue when the l'oughnes i ju t compleLel~' ilruner ed 
in lhe boundary la.\"el'. For thi case, th e valuc of Rk,t is 
600 and the' COrre poncLinO' value of R" . ., for a fiat p late would 
be onl.\- slightl~- g rcater t han lh i valu e and thu would not 
cl iffeI' greatl~' f rom the value of 6 0 founcl for thc present 
a irfo il. 
The m in im um ize of roughness that can be ea ily detected 
or the ize of the splattered remains of insects ar c relatively 
fixed value completrl)' independent of wing izc. In yiew 
of lhe e condi lion , the s ignificance of the unit R eynold 
number (RI=~ ) immediatel ~- b ecome clear. For example, 
if k is the heigh l of the platleJ'edremain of insecL , th en if 
H' is 0 mall t hat Nt . ., i les than aboul 6 0 , th e remain 
of the in ects h ould not ('ause prematme lran ilion. If, 
for t he ake of eli cus ion, it i a sumed that t he hcigh t of the 
in ect remain or t h e minimum size of J'oughne that can be 
ea ily detected i about 0.001 inch , th e critical yalue of H' 
will b e about .2 X 106. 'I'hi value of th e unit Reynolds 
number R' for t ran i tion is in general agreement with value 
con idered acceptable on lhe basis of ,,-ind-tunnel experienee 
in the Langle:\" var iable-den it), ancl lo\\"-turbulence pre sure 
tunnels. In the variable-densit~,-tunnel te t , in which R' 
wa u uall:\" about 7 X J06, a fa il' amount of difficul ty wa 
experienced in maintaining the leading edge of t h e airfoils 
smooth enough to obtain con is tent 1'e ult for t he maJl.rimum 
lift coefficients. I n the low-turbulence-pre ure tunnel , 
es entiall~- no difficulty wa experienced in obLaining the 
design laminar flow for a unit R eynold number H' = 1.5 X 106 
and onl~- occa ional cliffieultic for R' =3 X I0 6 ; however , for 
H' above the c value , the difficulty of obLairunO' extensive 
la.minar flow iDC'r ca eel markedl~· . 
Figur 1 LJ'an laLcs thi eri terion inlo more casi ly ap-
preciated term. Tile critical size of roug lllle for an a -
umed free- tream '\[ach number of l.0 ba. bee t) computed 
a a funcLion o f al t itudc 1 y u ing NACA LandaI'd atmos-
p h ere (ref . 15) . At a lev el , the critical ize i about 0.001 
inch. This inerea es to about 0.002 inch at 20 ,000 feet and 
0.010 inch at 60 ,000 feet. For altitude above 30,000 01' 
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F]{: l , RI, I . - All owa ble ro ug hll t'~ti hpiuht for cri t ica l roug hne~s 
Reynold number, R k ., of 600, as fu nc tion of a lt it ude for ~r ach 
num ber of 1.0. 
40 ,000 reet , it docs nol eem likely Lhal accidenlal s urfact' 
J'ouglme hould make it difficulllo oblain exlen ive In,minar 
rlow . Of course , buill-in rouglme s such a lap 01' bUll 
JOLllLs, urface wavine , OJ' riveL heads might s lill be s uffi-
ciently large lo ca usc lransi lion , 
o LUSIO 
~\.. low-sp eed illn ligalion in lhe Langle~- 10",-tuJ'bulel1cl' 
pre ur Lunncl to delermin e lile efl'e el of grain height flnd 
localion on the lran ilion charadcJ'is ti c of andpapeJ' type 
of roughness on an N~\'C. \. 65- ('ric airfoil seclion indicalc 
lho follo ,,-ing conelu sion : 
1. If Lhe r oughn e is s umcienLI~- s ubmerged in lll l' 
boundar y la~-er 1,0 giv s ub LanLially lineal' variation of Lhc 
boundary-layer yeloci ly wilh di s Lance from lhe mface up 
Lo the height of the rougl1nes , Lurbulenl pots bcgin lo 
appear immedia tely b ehind lh e roughness ,,-h en lhc Re:\-nolcl 
number R k, ba eel on th c yciocity at III e top of the rough ne 
and the roughncss hcighl , ('xcecc\ a critical \'alu(' Uk, t of 
approximately 600 . 
2. At R eynold s Ilumbcr cven lighLl~' belo,,' lll e crilical 
value , Lh e sandpaper lypc of l'oughnes inlrodu ced no 
mea ul'able eli lUl'hanct' inlo Llll' laminar la\"cr clown lrcam 
of thc l'ollghn e . 
3 . The mo t ensiti\'e po ilion fol' roughness grain of a 
givcll ize , that i , lhe roughness po ilion for which th e crilical 
value of th model Re.nlOlds number ilea 1" i that aL which 
thc rou O" lllle IlCighl i li ghll~' k lhan lh e lolal laminar 
bounclary-la.\-er lhiekne 
4 . Th e chordwi e ex lent of lh e rough ened area doc not 
app a1' Lo ha\Te an imporLant effect on th critical value of 
the roughness Re.\-nolcls number R k,l ' 
5. If th e airfoil has a rca onabl~- exLensive r egion of low 
pressure g raclicnL wilh a vclocit~- ouL id e Lhe boundar.\- la)Tcr 
approximatch' equal to lhe free- tream veloeil.'- and rough-
Ile s 0 dislribuled over lhe leading-edgl' reO"ion a Lo include 
lh e mo t sensitivc po ition , th e condilion R k,t=600 may he 
approximaLcl,\- replaced b~' the more ea il.'- calculated eondi-
lion R A". a> = 6 0, where R k,a> is th e R eynold number ba eel 
on the size of lhe rou ghne ' and the rree- lream Yelocity, 
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